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1. Introduction
Latin words had already been borrowed before Old English started to be written. Latin
Christian terms, therefore, rather than Old English, could have been chosen when written.
But Old English words as renderings were used much more often than Latin in the native
context.(1) What had happened, then, in the interlinear glosses where Old English
renderings are expected to be set almost word by word to the Latin original? In this paper
I investigate three interlinear glosses of the Psalter, focusing on a dialectal-diachronic
comparison, that is, Vespasian Psalter, Regius Psalter and Lambeth Psalter. When 3,736
words of Christian terms and Psalter-related terms are examined, the result is
summarised as follows:
PsGlA Vespasian MS BL Cotton Vespasian A.i a850 Mercian
PsGlD Regius MS BL Royal 2.B.v c950 early West Saxon
PsGlI Lambeth MS Lambeth Palace 427 c1025 late West Saxon
A ＝ D ＝ I: 2381 (63.7%: apparently no difference except ge-/a-)
A ≠ D ≠ I: 448 (12.0%: individual choice, often found with foreign objects)
(A ＝ D)≠ I: 407 (10.9%: lateWS feature + Winchester words)
A ≠(D ＝ I): 314 (8.4%: dialectal difference + literal translation)
(A ＝ I)≠ D: 186 (5.0%: Mercian and lateWS vs. earlyWS: dialectal and diachronic?)
A ＝ D ＝ I means that the three glosses use the same word or lexeme, with the exception
of such prefixes as ge- and a-; this pattern occurs most frequently, nearly two thirds of the
total. A ≠ D ≠ I indicates the individual word choice of the three glosses, which is also
featured by the renderings of the objects foreign to the Anglo-Saxons. (A ＝ D) ≠ I
means that PsGlI makes its own choice, which shows a late West Saxon feature and a
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frequent use of Winchester words.(2) A ≠ (D ＝ I) means that Mercian dialect can be
lexically different from West Saxon dialect; PsGlA, as the earliest gloss, is also
characterised by its literal translation. What is rather difficult to explain is the last pattern,
(A ＝ I) ≠ D, that is, the uniqueness of PsGlD. This earliest West Saxon Psalter gloss
shows its own lexical choice, though only in 5.0%. Besides, in this pattern, Mercian and late
West Saxon glosses choose the same rendering. It is also true that PsGlD often leaves
some Latin without glosses, which makes its feature more ambiguous.
2. Lexical comparison
2.1. God, Lord and Christ
Let us start from such words as god, drihten and hlaford.(3) A usual rendering of dominus
deus is drihten god, which combination is repeated so frequently that it is often ignored in
PsGlD. Example (1) illustrates this combination in three glosses (though PsGlD is
incomplete in one combination). The natural word order drihten urne god is found in
PsGlI, in contrast with the literal order in PsGlA. Example (2) shows the comparison
between ðeow‘servant’and hlaford‘master’in addition to drihten god‘the Lord God’.(4)
(1) Ps 98.9 [Exaltate dominum deum nostrum et adorate in munte sancto eius. quoniam
sanctus est dominus deus noster]
A: hebbað up driht god urne ד weorðiað in munte halgum his for ðon halig is driht god
ur
D: upahebbað drihten urne ד ʒebiddaþ on munte halgum his forðon haliʒ is drihten
ʒod ure
I: upahebbaþ drihten urne god ד gebiddað on munte his halgan forðon þe is halig
drihten ure god
(AV 99.9: Exalt the Lord our God, and worship at his holy hill: for the Lord our God is
holy)
(2) Ps 122.2 [Ecce sicut oculi seruorum in manibus dominorum suorum. Et sicut oculi
ancillae in manibus dominae suę ita oculi nostri ad dominum deum nostrum donec
misereatur nobis]
A: sehde swe swe egan ðiowa in hondum hlafarda heara ד we we eagan menenes
hondū hlafdian hire swe egan ur to driht gode urū oð ðet mildsað us
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D: efne swa swa eaʒan þeowra on handum hlaforda heora. mennene on handum
hlæfdian hyre swa eaʒan ure to drihtne ʒode urum oð he ʒemiltsiʒe us
I: efne swaswa eagan þeowæna on handum hlaforda heora swaswa eagan þinenne
on handum hlæfdian hire swa syndon eagan ure to drihtne gode urum oð ðæt he
gemiltsige ure
(AV 123.2: Beholde, as the eyes of seruants looke vnto the hand of their Masters, and
as the eyes of a maiden, vnto the hand of her mistresse: so our eyes waite vpon the
Lord our God, vntill that he haue mercy vpon vs.)
The renderings for Christ vary, in contrast of those for God, as shown by example (3).
(3) Ps 19. 7 [Impleat dominus omnes petitiones tuas, nunc cognoui quoniam saluum
faciet dominus christum suum, et exaudiet illum de caelo sancto suo, in
potentatibus salus dexterae eius]
A: gefylleð dryht alle boene ðine nu ic oncneow ðætte halne doeð ðryht crist his ד
gehereð hine of heofene ðæm halgan his in maehtum haelu swiðran his
D: ʒefylle dryhten ʒyrnenʒa þina nu ic ancneow forðon halne ʒedeþ cyninʒ his
ʒehyrð hine of heofone ðam halʒum his on anwealdum hælo þære swiþran his
I: gefylle drihten ealle bena þine nu þa ic oncneow forðan halne dyde l. þæt gehælde
his gecorenan l. crist l. kyningc gehere hine of heofonum halgan his on
anwealdnyssum l. on mihtigum hælo swiðran his
(AV 20.6: Now know I, that the Lord saueth his Anointed: he wil heare him from his
holy heauen, with the sauing strength of his right hand.)
2.2. Church
Examples (4) to (7) show a variety of words for church. OE cirice is the rendering used
throughout PsGlA, while a Winchester word gelaðung appears in PsGlI. PsGlD features
itself by the choice of gesomnung, a word denotes‘gathering’; in (4) the word is modified
as‘truthful gathering’, and in (5),‘holy gathering’. Gesomnung is chosen as the first gloss
of PsGlI in (7), which may indicate that it is an ordinary West Saxon word for church.(5)
(4) Ps 21.23 [Narrabo nomen tuum fratribus meis in medio ecclesiae laudabo te]
A: ic secgu noman ðinne broðrum minum in midle cirican ic hergo ðe
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D: ic cyþe noman þinne broðrum minum on middele ʒetreowfulre ʒesomnunʒe ic
heriʒe
I: ic cyðe naman þinne gebroðrum minum on middan þære gelaðunge [aecclesiae] ic
herige þe
(AV 22.22: I will declare thy name vnto my brethren: in the midst of the congregation
will I praise thee.)
(5) Ps 39.10 [Bene nuntiaui iustitiam tuam in ecclesia magna, ecce labia mea non
prohibebo]
A: wel ic segde rehtwisnisse ðine in cirican micelre sehðe weolure mine ic ne biwergu
D: wel ic bodude ryhtwisnesse þine on haliʒre ʒesomnunʒa micelre on ʒesihðe weleras
mine na ic forbeode
I: ic bodode [Annuntiaui] rihtwisnysse þine on gelaðunge myclre efne weleras mine
ic ne forbeode
(AV 40.9: I haue preached righteousnesse in the great congregation: loe, I haue not
refrained my lippes)
(6) Ps 88.6 [Confitebuntur caeli mirabilia tua domine et ueritatem tuam in ecclesia
sanctorum]
A: ondettigað heofenas wundur ðin dryht ד soðfestnisse ðine in cirican haligra
D: ʒeandettað heofonas wundru þine ד soþfæstnesse þine on ʒesomnunʒa haliʒra
I: andettaþ heofonas þine wundru witodlice þine soþfæstnysse on gelaþunge haligra
(AV 89.5: And the heauens shall praise thy wonders, O Lord: thy faithfulnes also in
the congregation of the Saints.)
(7) Ps 149.1 [Cantate domino canticum nouum laudatio eius in ecclesia sanctorum]
A: singað dryht song neowne herenis his in cirican haligra
D: sinʒað cantic niwne herinʒ his on ʒesomnunʒa haliʒra
I: singað drihtne lofsang nywne lof [laus] his on gesamnunga l. on gelaðunge haligra
(AV 150.1: Praise ye the Lord. Praise God in his Sanctuarie)
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2.3. Songs and musical instruments
Examples (7) to (11) include words for songs and musical instruments. As to the verbs
denoting‘to sing’, OE singan‘to sing’is used in translating L cantare, while sealmian‘to
sing psalms’, fægnian‘to rejoice’and dreman‘to sing aloud, rejoice’can be chosen for
Latin verb forms of psalm and psalter; sealmlof cweðan in (10) is quite distinctive. For the
nouns of songs, since it is the psalm that is to be sung, the lexical choice varies, as
illustrated by song, cantic and lofsong in (7), (9) and (11). As to the words for musical
instruments, owing to the difficulty in identification, varieties are unavoidable. For cithara,
a literal cithara, hearp‘harp’, compounds like hearpsweg and hearpsleg can be chosen. For
psaltery, hearp, (p)saltere or sealmglyg can be alternatives. For tuba‘war-trumpet’, tube,
horn and bieme are used for glosses; PsGlA uses horn, not a literal tube.(6) Verbs of joy
show a great variety, as seen in example (10): wynsumian, gefeon or fægnian, blissian,
dryman, freadreman, etc.
(8) Ps 56.9 [Exsurge gloria mea exsurge psalterium et cythara. exurgam diluculo.]
A: aris wuldur min aris hearpe ד citere ic arisu on ærmargen
D: aris wuldor sealmleoð ד hearpsweʒ ic arise on dæʒred
I: aris eala þu minum wuldre eala þu psaltere ד hearpe ic arise on ærne mærgen
(AV 57.8: Awake vp my glory, awake psalterie and harpe; I my selfe will awake
early.)
(9) Ps 143.9 [Deus canticum nouum cantabo tibi, in psalterio decem cordarum psallam
tibi]
A: god song niowne ic singu ðe in hearpan ten strenga ic singu ðe
D: cantic niwne ic sinʒe ðe on sealmʒliʒe tyn strenʒa ic sinʒe ðe
I: lofsangc nywne ic singe þe on sealmglywe l. on saltere on tynstrængedum ic dreme
l. ic singe þe
(AV 144.9: I will sing a new song vnto thee, O God: vpon a psalterie, and an
instrument of ten strings will I sing praises vnto thee.)
(10) Ps 97.4-6 [iubilate deo omnis terra cantate et exultate et psallite. Psallite deo nostro
in cithara in cithara et uoce psalmi. In tubis ductilibus et uoce tubae corneae.
iubilate in conspectu regis domini]
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A: wynsumiað gode all eorðe singað ד gefiað ד singað. singað gode urū in citran in
citran ד stefne salmes in hornū gelengdū ד stefne hornes hyrnes wynsumuað in
gesihðe cyninges dryhtnes
D: drymað ʒode eall eorðe sinʒað ד blissiað ד sealmiað. urum on hearpan ד stefne
sealmes on bymum ʒelædendlicum ד of stefne byman hyrnenre drymað on ʒesihðe
cyninʒes
I: freadremað eala þu eall eorðe singað ד fægniaþ ד sealmlof cweðaþ. dremað drihtne
[domine] on hearpan ד on hearpslege ד on stefne sealmcwides on byman
gelædendlicum l. onaslagenum ד on stefne beman hyrnenre dremaþ l. fægniaþ on
gesihðe cyninges drihtnes
(AV 98.4-6: Make a ioyfull noise vnto the Lord, all the earth: make a lowd noise, and
reioyce, and sing praise. Sing vnto the Lord with the harpe: with the harpe, and
the voice of a Psalme. With trumpets and sounds of cornet: make a ioyfull noise
before the Lord, the King)
(11) Ps 91.4 [In decacordo psalterio cum cantico et cythara]
A: in tenstrengre hearpan mid songe ד citran
D: on tynstrenʒedum saltere mid cantice ד hearpan
I: on tynstrængedum saltere mid lofsange on [in] hearpan
(AV 92.3: Vpon an instrument of tenne strings, and vpon the psalterie: vpon the
harpe with a solemne sound.)
2.4. Choices of Winchester words
Example (12) illustrates Old English renderings of tabernacle. PsGlA uses geteld for two
instances, PsGlD has eardung ł geteld for one and eardung for the other, and PsGlI
carefully puts bur ł eardungstow ł geteld for the one and eardungstow ł geteld for the other.
It seems that the word geteld is common to all three glosses, though it is not the first choice
in West Saxon glosses.(7)
(12) Ps 26.5 [Quoniam abscondit me in tabernaculo suo in die malorum protexit me in
abscondito tabernaculi sui]
A: for ðon ahydeð me in getelde his in dege ðæra yfla gescilde me in degulnisse geteldes
his
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D: he behydde on eardunʒe ł ʒetelde his on dæʒe yfelra he scylde on dyʒelnisse
eardunʒe his
I: forðan þe he behydde me on his bure l. on his eardungstowe l. on his getelde on
dæge yfelra he gescylde on digelnysse his eardungstowe l. his geteldes
(AV 27.5: For in the time of trouble he shall hide me in his paullion: in the secret of his
tabernacle shall he hide me)
Examples (13) and (14) are given to illustrate the choice of Winchester words in
PsGlI, i. e. wuldorbeag‘crown of glory’and wuldorbeagian‘to crown’. PsGlA uses beg,
while PsGlD chooses hroðgirela, the only instance in the DOE data; verb forms are
gebegian (derived from beg) and gehelmian (derived from helm).(8)
(13) Ps 20.4 [posuisti in capite eius coronā de lapide pretioso]
A: ðu settes heafde his beg of stane deorwyrðum
D: ðu settest on heafde his hroðʒirelan of stane deorwyrðum
I: þu gesettyst on heafde his wuldorbeag of stane deorwyrþum
(AV 21.3: thou settest a Crowne of pure gold on his head)
(14) Ps 8.6 [Minuisti cum paulo minus ab angelis, gloria et honore coronasti eum]
A: ðu gewonedes hine hwoene laessan from englum mid wuldre ד mid are ðu
gebegades hine
D: þu wanodest hine lytle læs fram enʒlum of wuldre arweorðunʒa ðu ʒehelmudest
hine
I: þu gewanodest l. þu gelitludest hine lythwon l. hwæne læs fram englum mid
wuldre ד wyrðmynte þu gewuldorbeagodest hine
(AV 8.5: For thou hast made him a little lower then the Angels; and hast crowned him
with glory and honour.)
2.5. Sacrifice
From example (15) to (18) the renderings of sacrifice, both nouns and verbs, are
compared. For verbs, onsecgan is used in PsGlA and PsGlI in (15) but in PsGlA and
PsGlD in (16), while offrian is chosen in PsGlD in (15) but in PsGlI in (16). For nouns,
onsegdnes is found in PsGlA and PsGlI in (15) but offrung in PsGlD in (15), which choice
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matches with verbs, while in (16) onsegdnes appears in all three glosses. This means that
no distinctive dialectal choice is found with either nouns and verbs.(9)
(15) Ps 106.22 [Vt sacrificent sacrificium laudis et adnuntient opera eius in exultatione]
A: ðæt hie onsecgen onsegdnisse lofes ד segen werc his in wynsūnisse
D: þæt hy ofrien ofrunʒa lofes his [eius] ד bodien weorc his on blisse
I: ד hig onsægdon onsægdnesse lofes ד hi bodedon weorc his on fægnunge
(AV 107.22: And let them sacrifice the sacrifices of thankesgiuing: and declare his
workes with reioycing.)
(16) Ps 4.5-6 [Irascimini et nolite peccare qui dicitis in cordibus uestris et in cubilibus
uestris conpungimini. Sacrificate sacrificium iustitiae et sperate in domino]
A: eorsiað ד nyllað syngian ða ðe cweoðað in heortum eowrum ד in bedcleofum
eowrum bioð geinbryrde onsecgað onsegdnisse rehtwisnisse ד gehyhtað in dryht
D: eorsiað nellen ʒe synʒian þa ðe [quae] ʒe cweþað on heortum eowrum on
incleofum onbryrdaþ onsecʒaþ onsæʒdnesse ryhtwisnesse ʒehyhten ʒe on dryhtne
I: yrsiað ד nellen ge syngian þa þing þe ge secgaþ on eowrum heortum on diglum l.
on incofan l. on eowrum clyfum bemænaþ l. behreowsiaþ offriaþ onsægdnesse
rihtwisnesse ד hopiað on drihtne
(AV 4.4-5: Stand in awe, and sinne not: commune with your owne heart vpon your
bed, and be still. Offer the sacrifices of righteousnesse, and put your trust in the
Lord.)
Examples (17) and (18) illustrate the use of holocaust, denoting‘burnt sacrifice’in late
Latin, which joins with sacrifice, either to share the same rendering or (especially in West
Saxon) to differentiate in translations carefully.(10)
(17) Ps 49.8 [Non super sacrificia tua arguam te holocausta autem tua in conspectu meo
sunt semper]
A: nales ofer onsegdnisse ðine ic dregu ðe onsegdnisse soð ðine in gesihðe minre sind
aa
D: na ofer ofrunʒa þina ic þreaʒe onseʒdnissa þina on ʒesyhðe minre synt symle
I: onsægdnessum on þinum ic ne þreage þe offrunga soðlice þine on gesihðe minre
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syndon symle
(AV 50.8: I will not reproue thee for thy sacrifices, or thy burnt offerings, to haue bene
continually before me.)
(18) Ps 50.21 [Tunc acceptabis sacrificium iustitiae oblationes et holocausta, tunc
inponent super altare tuum uitulos]
A: ðonne ðu onfoest onsegdnisse rehtwisnisse oflatan ד onsegdnisse ðonne onsettað ofer
wibed ðin calfur
D: þonne ðu anfehst ofrunʒe ryhtwise brinʒas ofrunʒe þonne hy asettað ofer wiʒbed
þin cealfru
I: þonne þu onsægdnesse rihtwisnesse freolaca ד offrunga þonne ofer wigbede þinum
cealfru
(AV 51.19: Then shalt thou be pleased with the sacrifices of righteousnesse, with
burnt offering and whole burnt offering: then shall they offer bullockes vpon thine
altar.)
2.6. Sin and guilt
Old English words of sin and guilt used as renderings can be seen in examples (19) and
(20). Three words, synn‘sin’, scyld (cf. G Schuld) and gilt‘guilt’, are chosen for L peccatum
and delictum; PsGlA seems to make no distinction between the two Latin words in their
glosses. In (19) the choice of the renderings of unrighteousness is common to all three
glosses, while the glosses differ in the renderings of ignorance in (20), though PsGlI picks
up the lexical choice of PsGlD in the second gloss.
(19) Ps 37.19 [Quoniam iniquitatem meam ego pronuntio et cogitabo pro peccato meo]
A: for ðon unrehtwisniss mine ic forðsegcga ד ðenco fore scylde minre
D: unryhtwisnesse mine ic cyþe ic þynce for synne minre
I: unrihtwisnisse mine ic cyþe [annuntiabo] ד ic þence for synne minre
(AV 38.18: For I will declare mine iniquitie; I will be sory for my sinne.)
(20) Ps 24.7 [Delicta iuuentutis et ignorantiae meae ne memineris]
A: scyld guiuðu ד unondcyðignisse minre ne ðu gemynes
D: scyldas iuʒuðhades ד nytennisse minre ne ʒemun ðu
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I: giltas gingoðhades l. iugoðe minre [meae] gymelæsta l. nytennyssa ד mine ne
gemun ðu
(AV 25.7: Remember not the sinnes of my youth, nor my transgressions)
Example (21) shows a variety of the renderings of discipline and knowledge. Probably
because of the abstract senses of these words, PsGlA is characterised by its own choice.
(21) Ps 118.66 [Bonitatem et disciplinam et scientiam doce me quia in mandatis tuis
credidi]
A: godnisse ד ðeodscipe ד wisdom lær mec for ðon in bibodum ðinū in gelefde
D: ד lare ד inʒehyʒd lær me on bebodum þinum ic ʒelyfde
I: godnesse ד lare l. steore ד ingehyd tæc l. lær me forðon þe bebodum þinum ic
gelef… [credi…]
(AV 118. 66: Teach me good iudgement and knowledge: for I haue beleeued thy
commandements.)
Example (22) shows how to render the contrast between good and evil; it seems that
again the abstractness of the concept makes the glossator of PsGlA puzzle a little.
(22) Ps 51.5 [Dilexisti malitiam super benignitatem iniquitatem magis quam loqui
aequitatem]
A: ðu lufedes hete ofer freamsumnisse unrehtwisnisse mae ðon spreocan rehtwisnisse
D: þu lufodest yfelnisse medomnisse unryht ma þonne sprecan efennisse
I: þu lufodest yfelnysse ofer welwillendnysse unrihtwisnysse swyðor þonne sprecan
emnysse
(AV 52.3: Thou louest euill more then good; and lying rather then to speake
righteousnesse.)
In example (23) the focus is on the renderings of innocent, idol, and the place name
Canaan. PsGlA is distinctive in any way, in addition to the use of onsecgan‘to sacrifice’
which has already been mentioned in examples (15) to (18). The place name is not glossed
except PsGlI. What is syntactically noticeable is the way of translating L interfecta est;
PsGlA and PsGlD use passive forms (either preterite or present) in accordance with the
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Latin form, while PsGlI uses the preterite plural form to combine this phrase with the
preceding relative clause. This syntactic arrangement is one of the distinctive features of
PsGlI, and the result can be accepted as a natural syntax.
(23) Ps 105.38 [et effuderunt sanguinem innocentem. sanguinem filiorum suorum et
filiarum. quos sacrificauerunt sculptilibus chanaan. (Et) interfecta est terra in
sanguinibus eorum]
A: ד agutun blod insceððende blod bearna his ד dohtra ða hie onsegdun greftū. ofslegen
wes eorðe in blodum
D: ד hy aʒuton blod unscyldiʒ blod suna heora ד dohtra ða hy ofrodon deofolʒildum ד
ʒewemmed is eorðe on blodum heora
I: ד hig aguton blod unscyldig blod bearna heora ד dohtra heora þa þe hig offredon
deofolgyldum on chanaan ד ofslagan eorðe on blodgytum
(AV 106. 38: And shed innocent blood, euen the blood of their sons and of their
daughters, whome they sacrificed vnto the idoles of Canaan: and the land was
polluted with blood.)
2.7. Miscellanies
In examples (24) and (25), mildheortnes and soðfæstnes are in common to all three glosses.
In (24), however, renderings for dedit in obprobrium show the peculiarity of each gloss.
Differences between in and on and between edwit and hosp are dialectal (i.e. Mercian
versus West Saxon), while the choices of forgiefan instead of sellan and of to hospe instead
of on hosp are features of PsGlI. In (25), L testamentum and testimonia are translated by
cyðnes, which in fact covers both senses, while PsGlI uses swutulunga l. gecyðnyssa for the
former and gewitnyssa (a common rendering of testimony) for the latter, as if the glossator
manifests his knowledge on the semantic differences of the two words.
(24) Ps 56.4 [Misit de caelo et liberauit me dedit in obprobrium conculcantes me. Misit
deus misericordiam suam et ueritatem suam.]
A: sende of heofene ד gefreode mec salde in edwit fortreodendes mec sende god
mildheortnisse his ד soðfestnisse his
D: he sende of heofone ד alysde he sealde on hosp þa fortredendan mec sende ʒod
mildheortnesse his ד soþfæstnisse
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I: he asende of heofonum ד he alysde he forgæf to hospe þa fortredendan asende his
mildheortnesse ד his soðfæstnesse
(AV 57.3: Hee shall send from heauen, and saue me from the reproch of him, that
would swallow me vp. God shall send forth his mercy and his trueth.)
(25) Ps 24.10 [Vniuersae uiae domini misericordia et ueritas requirentibus testamentum
eius et testimonia eius]
A: alle wegas driht mildheortnis ד soðfestnis soecendum cyðnisse his ד cyðnisse his
D: ealle weʒas mildheortnis ד soþfæstnis ðam secendum cyþnisse his ד cyþnissa his
I: ealle wegas drihtnys mildheortnys ד soðfæstnys secendum swutulunga l.
gecyðnyssa his ד gewitnyssa his
(AV 25.10: All the pathes of the Lord are mercy and truth: vnto such as keepe his
couenant, and his testimonies.)
Example (26) also shows the careful gloss of PsGlI, which gives double gloss for each
verb; for L humiliabar, it chooses the reflexive construction first, and then adds the‘be +
past participle’construction used in PsGlA as the second gloss.
(26) Ps 34.14 [Sicut proximum (et) sicut fratrem nostrum ita conplacebam tamquam
lugens et contristatus ita humiliabar]
A: swe ðone nestan swe broður urne swe ic gelicie swe swe hiofende ד geunrotsad
swe ic wes geeaðmodad
D: swa swa ʒesybne swa swa broðor urne swa ic ʒelicode swa swa heofende
ʒeunrotsod swa ic ʒeeaðmedde
I: swaswa þæm neaxtan ד swaswa urum breþer swa ic blissode l. ic gelicode swaswa
heofiende l. wepende ד ungerotsod l. gedrefed swa ic me geeadmette l. ic wæs
geeadmet
(AV 35.14: I behaued my selfe as though he had bene my friend, or brother: I bowed
downe heauily, as one that mourneth for his mother.)
Example (27) illustrates the different choice of the renderings of stepchild and the humble
in PsGlA in contrast with PsGlD and PsGlI. In addition, PsGlI uses a Winchester word
gedrystlæcan‘to presume’, where PsGlA and PsGlD choose teohhian‘to consider’or
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tosettan‘to dispose’. In example (28), the rendering of judgement is common to all three
glosses, while the sense of nation seems to be widely accepted in each gloss. In (29), it is
interesting to see how manna and panem caeli can be glossed differently.
(27) Ps 9.39 [Iudicare pupillo et humili, ut non adponat ultra magnificare se homo super
terram]
A: doem ðæm freondleasan ד ðæm heanan ðætte no tosette mae gemicla hine mon ofer
eorðan
D: deman steopcilde ד eaðmodum þætte na ʒeteohiʒe ł toʒesette ofer þæt ʒemiclian
hine ofer eorðan
I: gedem steopcilde ד eaðmedum þæt ne gedrystlæce ofor ðæt l. heononforð gemiclian
l. mærsian hine mann ofor eorðan
(AV 10.18: To iudge the fatherlesse and the oppressed, that the man of the earth may
no more oppresse.)
(28) Ps 147.20 [Non fecit taliter omni nationi et iudicia sua non manifestauit eis]
A: ne dyde swe ylcre cneorisse ד domas his ne gesweocoðade him
D: na dyde he ðæslice ælcre mæʒðe ד domas his na swytolode him
I: he ne dyde þæslice l. swa gelice ælcere þeode l. mægðe ד domas his he ne
gesweotolede heom
(AV 147.20: He hath not dealt so with any nation: and as for his iudgements, they
haue not knowen them.)
(29) Ps 77.24 [et pluit illis manna manducare panem caeli dedit eis]
A: ד rineð him heofenlic half eotan half heofenes salde him
D: ד rinde him heofonehlaf etan half he sealde him
I: ד he rinde heom þane heofonlican mete to eatanne [ad manducandum] half
heofones ד he sealde heom
(AV 78.24: And had rained downe Manna vpon them to eate, and had giuen them of
the corne of heauen.)
Example (30) is given to show how the choice of verb denoting‘to fall’can be
different in the three glosses and how PsGlI maintains its feature in the choice of the
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rendering of fear, in which the second gloss oga is a Winchester word.
(30) Ps 104.38 [Laetata est aegyptus in praefectione eorū quia cecidit timor eorum super
eos]
A: geblissad is in forðfromunge heara for ðon gefeol ege heara ofer hie
D: ʒeblissod is on ʒefære heora forðon hreas eʒe ofer hy
I: blissade þæt þeostre folc on forðgewitenesse l. fære heora forþon gehreas l. onsæt
egsa l. oga heora ofer hig
(AV 105.38: Egypt was glad when they departed: for the feare of them fell vpon
them)
Examples (31) to (33) illustrate the uses of OE miht and mægen. According to
Hofstetter (1988), as seen in Table 1 in my note 2, miht is to be used as a Winchester word
when used in the sense‘virtue’. In example (31), where the Gallican text differs slightly
from the Roman one, PsGlA and PsGlD use megen/mægen but PsGlI miht.(11) In (32) the
sense of‘power’makes PsGlI use a double gloss; here double glosses appear four times in
PsGlI, which shows the cautiousness of the glossator. The renderings for L sapientia are
also worth mentioning. The sense of‘power’, which is also noticeable in example (33),
leads uirtus to be double glossed in PsGlI. The renderings of refuge vary in the three
glosses.
(31) Ps 83.8 [Etenim benedictionem dabit qui legem dedit ambulabunt de uirtute in
uirtutem uidebitur deus deorum in sion]
A: ד soðlice bledsunge seleð se ae salde gongað of megne in megen bið gesegen god
goda in sion
D: ד soþlice bletsunʒa he selð þe æ sealde ʒanʒað of mæʒene on mæʒen bið ʒesewen
ʒod ʒoda
I: [Etenim benedictione dabit legislator ibunt de uirtute in uirtutem uidebitur deus
deorum in sion] witodlice bletsunga sylþ æsyllend hig faraþ of mihte to mihte biþ
gesawon god goda
(AV 84.7: They goe from strength to strength: euery one of them in Zion appeareth
before God)
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(32) Ps 146.5 [Magnus dominus noster et magna uirtus eius et sapientię eius non est
numerus]
A: micel dryhten ur ד micel megen his ד snytre his nis rim
D: micel ure ד micel mæʒen his ד wisdoms his nis ʒerim
I: micel l. mære drihten ure ד mycel mægenþrym l. miht his ד snoternesse l. wisdomes
his nis gerim l. getel
(AV 147.5: Great is our Lord and of great power: his vnderstanding is infinite.)
(33) Ps 45.2 [Deus noster refugium et uirtus adiutor in tribulationibus quae inuenerunt
nos nimis]
A: god ur geberg ד megen fultum in geswencednissum ða gemoetun usic swiðe
D: ure frofr ד mæʒen ʒefylsta on ʒeswincum þa ʒemetton us swiþe
I: god ure gener l. frofre ד mægen l. ד miht fultum on gedeorfnyssum l. on
gedrefednyssum þa þe onbecomon us swiðe
(AV 46.2: God is our refuge and strength: a very present helpe in trouble.)
3. Summary
The lexical choice in the three glosses is far from limited but is widely made. More than
one rendering can be used for one Latin word, according to contexts or other reasons.
Some renderings are common to all three glosses; others are peculiar to each gloss. There
are lexical differences between Mercian and West Saxon, and between early West Saxon
and late West Saxon. Contrary to these differences, double glosses or triple glosses,
especially in PsGlI, are useful to see the lexical choice of other glosses as the second or
third gloss. In this paper, PsGlI is chosen to represent Winchester words. If PsGlD would
have been more complete in glossing each item than is found its present state, a tendency
of seeking a lexical unity among renderings could have been proved in early West Saxon.
If it were written in Winchester, as mentioned in Ker (1957, 1977), some words in PsGlD
could have been called as Winchester words in early West Saxon.(12) Before giving a
conclusion of my investigation on Christian terms, the Psalter glosses other than the three,
the Gospels, the Hexateuch, and other interlinear glosses should be investigated.
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Notes
(1) See MacGillivray (1902: 148-158). Words in frequent use are:
Ａ．The Foreign Element: cirice, deofol; biscop, munuc, mynster, preost, etc.
Ｂ．The Native Element: original material, but influenced by Christianity: ældo-mann
(pharisaeus), ða aldo, ældo (pharisaei, seniors), aldra (senior, pharisaeus), andettere,
ondettere (confessor), ærendwraca (apostolus), boda (propheta), cniht (discipulus),
cyðere (martyr), cynna (gentiles), ðegn (discipulus), ðeoda (gentiles), ðingere (priest),
ðrowere (priest), ðrowung (passio), eadig (beatus－properly‘wealthy’), eald-fæder
(patriarcha), eald-wita (presbyter; senior), ge-ferrædenn (congregatio, ecclesia; congrega-
tio monasterii), folgere (discipulus), fostring (discipulus), (ge-)gadering (congregatio,
ecclesia; congregatio monasterii synagoga), gastlic (spiritualis), gingra (discipulus), hæl
(salus; salvatio), heah-fæder (patriarcha; archimandrita; pater excelsus, Deus), hieremonn,
hyrigmonn (discipulus; parochianus), hirde (pastor), (ge-)laðung (ecclesia), leornere
(discipulus), lioda (gentiles), ge-sælig (beatus－properly‘fortunate’), (ge-)somnung
(ecclesia), songere (cantor, precentor), uðwuta (pharisaeus; scriba), under-ðeodda
(discipulus), etc.
Ｃ．New Formations, a) Native: godspell (evangelium), halig (sanctus), hæðen (paganus);
fulwian, fullian (baptizare), haligdom (sanctitas; sacramentum, etc.), lar-cneht (discipulus),
learning-cniht (discipulus), tungol-witga (astrologus), etc.
(2) According to the investigation by Hofstetter (1988), the Lambeth Psalter contains
Winchester words in 66.1%. I give a table of Winchester words which are discussed here in
this paper based on Hofstetter’s classification.
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(3) For the thorough survey of these three words see Ogura (2016).
(4) Boldface scripts are mine. In addition to the words in question, verbs upahebban, weorðian,
gebiddan and (ge)miltsian are also highlighted as frequent words in the Psalter. (The use of
hebban up and mildsian without ge- are to be noted in example (1).) The Authorized
Version (AV) is added instead of a Modern English translation.
(5) For the highlighted words for righteousness, wonder and truthfulness, there is no
differences in Old English renderings.
(6) L gloria is rendered into OE wuldor without exception.
(7) Diegolnes‘secret’and (ge)scieldan‘to shield’are used in all three glosses, while ahydan and
behydan show a dialectal-diachronic choice.
(8) The use of different prepositions governing the dative is also noticeable in example (14).
Denoting‘with glory and honour’PsGlA uses mid wuldre ד mid are and PsGlI mid wuldre
ד wyrðmynte, while PsGlD changes the syntax and means‘with glory of honour’of wuldre
arweorðunʒa. The use of the preposition of instead of mid is another feature of PsGlD.
(9) The choice of verbs and verb forms for glossing L conpungimini in (16) is worthy of notice:
bioð geinbryrde (PsGlA, literal), onbryrdaþ (PsGlD), and bemænaþ ł behreowsiaþ (PsGlI,
with a Winchester word in the second gloss).
(10) In (18), wigbed‘altar’is chosen in all three glosses.
(11) As to the difference between Roman and Gallican, see Morrell (1965: Chap. 2). OE bletsung
is the common rendering of benediction. Zion is glossed here in PsGlA (cf. example (23)).
(12) Roberts (2017) suggests the possibility of Glastonbury or Abingdon, instead.
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